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obtaining a written permit, which might be 
refused for any reason that seemed good ta I 
the Sister in charge. She would not like to 
scrub the floor of her ward, to polish the stoves, , 
to wash bandages. ‘for hours in the hospital 
laundry, to c a n  coals, as part of, the day‘s, 
routine work. S t e  would object to the scanty 
diet, shorn even of the regulation “,egg for 
breakfast,” to &hare the patients’ dinner, to 
take her ineals haphazard in the ward kitchen, 
to get the same unvaried dietayy week in and 
week out. Yet all these things were the com- 
mon lot of her predecessors up to the very verge 
of the present century, and were accepted as 
the usud  conditions of a nursels life in hospi- 

. tal. Neither ward maids nor scrubbers relieved 
the nurses of any part of their work, and except 
for chance help by convalescent patients, a11 
had to be done by8 the nursing staff. Oh, there 
is much to learn in the way of endurance from 
those who have gone before us, wearing down 
the rough paths by constant patient treading 
with ofttimes very weary feet. 

They can teach us also, a good deal about 
self-reliance. In those days, nurses had not 
arrived in the plural number, and an amount 
of work‘had to be done single-handed, that 
would be simply appalling to the modern nurse, 
accustomed to plenty of help in her ward. It 
was done thoroughly, too. I am quite sure 
there was more thoroughness in the perform- 
ance of what you perhaps term drudgery, than 
there is today. They may not have had the 
glass and tile-topped tables aqd lockers that 
you have, but the plain deal furniture was 
scrubbed till it waa well-nigh as white as snow. 
Patients, utensils, taps, tiss, sinks, alike were 
scoured until they literally shone. A nurse 
who is reported to have described a hospital as 
a. ‘ I  collection of’ things requiring to be wn- 
tinually cleaned,” was thoroughly justified in 
her description. Old fashioned soap and water 
cleanliness was much in vogue, even if surgical 
cleanliness was unknown. There was more 
pride taken in Ghe actual doing of the work, 
and less quibbling about who should do it. 

(TQ be concludetl.) 

THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE FOR THE STATE 
REGISTRATION OF NURSES, 

Dr. Comyns Berkeley, one of the delegates of the 
Royal Britieh Nurses’ Bmxiatio11 on the  Gnt“ra1 
Committee, has been elected Hon. neasurer in 
place of t he  Iate &fr. John Langton, F.R.C.S. 

The new President of the Matrons’ Council, Miss 
Heather-Egg, Matron of Charing Croe  Hmnit,al, 
being already a member of the aentral Committee. 
Miss Eleanor Barton, Matron, Chelsw Infirmary, 
has been nomimtcd to fill the  vacancy caumcl lry 
the lamented death of Miss: Isla Stevr.lart. 

, Elyyoii’ttiireiit5. 
i\lATRON. 

Victoria Hospital, Accrington. --iLliss Alice E. &hc- 
dotlgdl haas been appointed i\latroir. . She \vas 
tr&ined lat the 1toy:il Jiriirmury, Preston, v-here &ha 
subsequently held the positiwia of ‘I’lieatrs Sister 
aiid Night Superintenderlit. 8110 lins also Iwld thn 
positions a t  Staff Nurw and WoIid.tiy Siuti-1- a t  ~ I I P  
West h i idon  Hwpital, Hammcrsniith ; Sktcr a t  
the \Valsall land District Hospital : Night Bnpvrin- 
teiident a t  the Rojal Infirmary, l’r&on ; and 
Senior Sister at Moseleg Hall, Conra1cc;ccat Bw- 
pital for Children, BBirn~ingh.am, where die 11~ns also 
done BIatron’F* du t i a .  

Infectious Diseases Hospital, Weston-SupermMare. -&fiM 
Florence H. Phill ip hae been appointed Matron. 
She was tmined at  Univeit&y College Hapital. 
London, and has held the  p i t i o n  of 3ktroa at t he  
Borough ,Isolation Hospital, Fatersham, Kent. 

Isolation Hospital, West Heath, Northfield, near Bir- 
mingham.-&Iiss Robilia bhrriwn has beell appointed 
Temporary 3htroii. She \vas trained tit the  City- 
Hospital, Lodge Road, Birmingham, and held the  
p.osition. of Nurse Matron in 1905 at Binninghalil 
Small-pos Hospital, and of Assistant Matron of the 
City Fever Hospital when the  Small-pox Bospital 
c l d  * 

NURSE MATRON. 
Beacon Hill Hospital, Faversham. -Miss Florence 

Whitehouee has been appointed N u w  MatGmn. Slw 
has held the  position of Charge Nurse in the same 
institution. 

A ~ S I ~ T A N T  MATRON. 
West House Royal Edinburgh Asylum.-&Ii& Katherinc 

&I. Cameron has been appointed Assistdaat Matro1l. 
She ~vae  trained at the County Asylum, Durha~il, 
Leicester Infirmary, Sheffield City aospital, and 
Clapham Maternity Ho6pita1, land has held the 
p i t i o n  of Charge Nuise at; Bangour Village 
Aeylum Hospital, and hw had experience of pfhtn 
nursing in mnnwtion with the  Granville R o d  
Home, Newwtleon-Tyne. 

. 

SISTERS. 
Mount Vernon Hospital, Northwood, MiddleseX,-&fiMfihlr- 

gmet A. Wood has been appointed Sister. Sh0 TVW 

trained at st . Bai-tholomem’s Hospital, Itocliwter, 
and hw held appointmente at, St. Luke’s Home tor 
the Dying, Pembridge Square, Bay~7vlater, Mount 
Vernon Hmpital, Hampstead j Aston Gray.5, 
Bournemouth ; and the Home HospifaI, Laicester. 

SUPERINTENDENT NUREIE. 
Workhouse Infirm’ary, Norwioh.-Misr; Al ia  MarS 

Barnes hw been appin ted  Superintendent Nurse. 
She ww t~rained at  %he Union Infirmary, Birlxn- 
h a d ,  where she has held the pmition of Sistei*. She 
ha6 alm been Sister lat the Leith Hmpiial, Q11d 
Superintendent Nurm a t  the  Bridgwater Iiifirl~~ary. 

CHARGE NUR~ES. 
Isle of Wight Union Infirmary, Parkhurst.-&fiiS A. 

Hopwood has been appointed Charge Nurse. She 
was trained for three years at the Union Infirmary, 
Rothwell, Haigh, near Leeds, and has since bad 
experience OF private 11711witig. 

Mrs. Eniily Earby has been aplminted Ohar#3 
Nurse in the same institution. She w:ih trainer1 a t  
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